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f K Sa been, fa ; Мім Edith Johnson, fi ; 
Mm Meld» Saun ’ers.Porwaid Move meat Cash.

A lester (asiate). fs 5° ; • O Baker, 
âs ; Fret! R Ollï, il ; Oeo Meiater, |6 
Rev J Webb. |s ; Mrs Sarah WeHoa.'ft .tf; 
A «mm J Roberieon I* ; Mis Alfred 
Everett. |i ; Rev O W Schéma». |ts *0 ; 
John McMillan. |is 30; Joe Derkea. fl ; 
Robt King, ii as ; Mis M W Brown. * ; 
8 P R00p. 6 ; an R J André#», |a 50 ; 
R Hartt Nichole. |io; A Nlchola, |t| ; 
Mies M J Hay, f 10 ; J H Cold well, |t • $o ; 
Rev C H Martell. $15 ; Jack Chi pma n.
Dr T Trotter, |so ; Bernard Trotter,
Res Trotter, |i • N A Bentley, |$o 
A Cohoon. |as ; Hon Dr Parker and wife, 
lajo ; Page Allen, $7 ; Mm Alice H Devis, 
b Leland S Haley, |$ ; Mro Sarah 
Hilton, |$; BR Hilton, $5 ; N Margseon, 
І5 ; John Carroll, t% ; Percy Clevalnnd, 
50c ; Geo P Doig, |6; BC Whitman, $50 ; 
C H Whitman, І10 ; Mrs A N Whitman, 

S D Mlnard, |i ; Jaa Greenoueh, |j ; 
oses Brown, |i ; S C Morrison, I5 ; Dr 

Reade, І2.50 ; A J Nickerson, $5 ; 
Mm A M Robinson, fia 50; T W Bigelow,

; Amos Borne, |$о ; Archie McKinnon,
, John McLean. fa ; Robt Atkins, !$i ; 

C S Keiretesd, I15 ; В H Parker, |io ; 
Albert Gates. I15 ; G R Nichols. |* ; John 
M Hunter, $3 ; Caleb Miller, $3 ; Misa

> News Summary J* fl : Jas McAloney, 
JR Rerrey. |i 50; Miss Annie Alien, 

; W P Lyons, Із 50: 1 W Hutchinson, 
50; W A Hutchinson. |i Мім Minnie 
wan, At ; K V Cow»», i3 Bait Mue- 

era те, ft ; W 11 Mcore. fro; Mi* Ales 
Logan. 16; J N Armstrong, ft5 ; Alex 
Moore, fl ; I oh a A Infra ham, fi ; R 8 

$1; H C Harrington, $10 ;

J :
Boa Hufh John M.cAwM ЛкШт 

hibuio intention of re entering politic» 
jPeilnree in the Dominion loot week 

numbered thlrty.el», agalnat twenty-eight 
In the correepondlng week of 1900

The Chlnewe'OlenipolentUriee Bgned the 
taint note on wedneedee. thns coododlng 
(be preliminary etege of the negotiation» 

The Presbytérien Cftarch Centnry land 
has reached oeer Іі.юо.ооо, and It 
peeled It will reach <1,300.000 before the 
hooka ere cloned

Mr. John В. 1 reine, one of St. John e 
well-known ettirene, while walking to hie 

Garden street Thursday evening 
•Upped on the ddewalk and broke hie leg.

Here lie good demand for Grand Lake, 
N. В coal this year, which i« selling et 
the m nee for from <3 to <3 50, ana at the 
lan ing at from <3 50 to <4, nccording to 
q" ■ ity

Reports from well-informed persons in 
Ontario say there is no truth in the report 
that Joseph Letter, jr., of Chicago, ie en. 
de»voring to bay up Canadian meat-pack- 
ing establishments.

А герої t of an attempted assassination 
of the Prince of Wales turned out to be 
that a harmless foreign musician follow
ed the Prince Wednesday when he was re
turning from shooting on 
Devonshire’s estates.

Atnsle Johnson,of Black Rock Mountain, 
before retiring to bed Monday took a pot 
of live coals to his room to heat it. Car
bonic acid gas generated by 
rendered him unconscious and 
not be revived.

* ;

Імамам, ■
Pulpit Supply, fis 96 ; R Sweet, fy> ;

R Whldden, ft >4 ; W H Trey, fo; 
P R Tin*ley, h ; H W Freda, fa ; Mies 
Camlna Hebb. fi 
P R Smith, f6*5; Zen as P Bower.
Ins Yelll, fa ; A N Layton, $\ • Am-*ila 
Spencer, fi ; J A MrDirmaii, fi ; Mrs 
J A McDorman, fa 50 ; Che* K Alii* n, 
fa ; Dr В C Record, fo ; Wm Cushing, f* ; 
Frank M Baton, fs ; Mm Hugh McCully, 
75c ; John Smith, fi.95; D A Carter, 
91.50; Auburn Steven*, 50.; Mr* Chae 
Dickson, fs ; Miss M H M un roe, $a ; L D 
Carter, fi ; Mrs В O Robinson, |i ; RI, 
Vance, f i ; W D Carter, f 1 ; Blbert Vance, 
fi ; Lizzie J Geddee. fa ; Samuel McKin
ley, fa 50 ; Jos A Davidson, fa 75.

Prospects are brightening, onlv $3509 
more end we can daim Mr. Rockefeller'*. 
Who will help? Wm. E. Hall

93 North St., Dec 9
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j* Personal. >
Our esteemed brother in the ministry— 

Rev. W L Parker in renewing his sub
scription, writes—" I have taken the 
Messenger now for about fifty years, and 
we will have been married fifty years on
the fifth of February next. We are both 

living and quite well, but oh what 
changes I"

We congratulate our brother upon so 
long a term of service in the work of the 
gospel and also congratulate him and his 
estimable wife on the many years of health 
and happiness wl}ich they have enjoyed 
together. May their coming days here be 
full of peace, with sweet assurance of- a 
more perfect peace beyond.

Rev. I W. Corey of Kenosha, Wis /has 
recently resigned the pastorate of the First 
Baptist church in that town to which be 
baa ministered since 1889, with the excep
tion of about a year and a half during 
which he was pastor of the Fatrvtlle 
church near St. John. A Kenosha paper 
wye : " The departure of Mr. Corey from 
Kenosha will be heard of with regret by 
all the people of the city regardless of 
creed or church. Mr. Corey has for many 
years been a leader among the ministers of 
Kenosha. For over twelve 
presided over the destinies of the Baptist 
charch. . No minister in the dty is more 
popular with the members of hb church. 
Besides this Rev. Corey has taken an active 
interest in the affairs of the city He is a 
greet friend of the pioneer settlers and 

times he baa been selected aa 
orator for old settlers' day. He is an up-to- 
date minister in every way and a man 
deeply consecrated to his calling * Mr. 
Corey la a native of New Brunswick and * 
graduate of Acadia College. He visited 
nia native province last summer, and we

thered from him then that he wpuid not 
unwilling to return to ua From the 

paper quoted above it la learned that hia 
plana for the future are not decided upon, 
so that there might be an opportunity for 
some vacant Maritime church to secure 
Bro. Corey aa pastor

Singing Hvaugellet, 11. A McLean, last 
present assisting Pastor Smith of «he 
Leinster St. church in a aeries of meetings 
which opened with very encouraging pros
pecte the ârolof this week. Mr. McLean's 
ad draw for a few week's will be 7$ King 
St., 8t. John
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»* INCOME INSURANCE **r; DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pay yon to investigate It even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
insurance plane hitherto. If you will favor ua with vour age w« will send 
you in return the details of the beet Protection ana Investment plan that
wm ever devised

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT В OUR STRENGTH. 1900 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

SA McLKOI), Agent et St John GKO W PARKER, Gen Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., 8t. John, N. H
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Tourist Sleepers
MONTREAL to PACIFIC COAST 

awry THURSDAY.

ій'Жй?!isi'aaass «ж
*«t. BrlUeh Colombia. Washington, Oregon

CALIFORNIA.
ЛІ» toe map» and pamphlet» deaerlptle» ot
$Sh?*S' b“" WrU* *“ 6 P' *'• C' P *■’ 8L-

PAM MS IN mt^CA,SADIAS SOUTH- 

tor each male over 18 years of age. Send for 

A. J. ЖЖЛЯЖ^-Г. A.. Cap. R».

A deapalch from Puerto Real, nearC 
where Admiral Cervera i* lying ill, 
Ua condition has grown worse, and 

'} hb recovery b almost hopeless.
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' Tkc Hecktrf Cou*b

One of tb« meanest things to gat rid o# 
b a h*cklag cough. There is apparently 

. no reuse for it. No eoreoeaa, ao IrriUtloa 
at first ; bat the InvolanUry effect of the 
muscles of the throat to get Hd of ™* 
thing ie almost cooaUat Of <xror*. 
ma«v cough b a habit, bet it la a^, bad 
habit and ahoeM he Mopped. When you 

і realise this aed try to Mop it, roe find yoa 
can't, for bv that time there b an actual 
irritation, which will never get better with-

ПіГ a enrfana thing that nearly all 
treatment for coogh ado lly m*kre the 
cough worm Then, too, most medicine* 
for ou*l: have a bed effect in the Mom- 
ach. This is eeperisllv true of ao-cal!«d 
ough remedies that contain a narcotic. 
The true treatment for cough b one that 
heel* the irritated surface* This is what 
Ad*meon's Botanic Cough Balsum doe* 
It pro*bets the threat also while the heal
ing procès» i* going on When thb re- 
mtdv wn« fir»t compounded our old men 
were young hoys, and all thb time it bu 
Ікиї Foin» a stèadr work of healing 
throat*. The most obstinate hacking 
cough will quickly abow the effect of the 
В ! am People who have been trying for 
yeais to 4>reek ,op the mean little cough, 
will find a sure friend in this old-time 
s milling c- mponnd made from the barks 
aed gum* of trees All druggist* sell 
Adsmerm** Botanic Balaam a$ cent*
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To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship, 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for i ta purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

“ THOMAS ”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

I JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.
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